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    SECTION-I zZzw        

2.    Attempt any eight parts.                              16 = 2 x 8                    ÃðÐWJZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX   X2 ÎZw�

(i) How do we improve efficiency of human systems      öÐKãÂñVÅ»g™ŠÏ¾§b4ƒCì?
through sports?

(i)

(ii) Why do the players play?                                                                           îh~öYVÈ÷? (ii)

(iii) Describe the theory of Mr. Charlas Butcher about games.                ›egÖ+?ç EF»ÃtöÒyÙX (iii)

(iv) How the sports prevent from D-track?                                             ö"gZ{gz~ÐùXD÷? (iv)

  ( FOR BOYS ONLY )                                  )ÜsCÆn(
(v) When is a penalty corner awarded in Hockey?                                    ;Å~�»g3,“Šc*Y@*ì? (v)

(vi) Write down the method of corner hit in Hockey.                              ;Å~»g3,?ØÎä»§iKX (vi)

(vii) How does the game start after completion of                     �»g3,åƒäÆö̂»W¸iùƒ@*ì?
panelty corner?

(vii)

(viii) What is meant by IHF and PHF in Hockey Game?             ÐH%ZŠì? PHF Zzg IHF ;Åö~ (viii)

(ix) Which is called prohibited area in Basketball?                                 !*g!*w~N·́‘£ë÷? (ix)

(x) What is meant by Dribbling in Basketball?                                       !*g!*w~eg3ÐH%ZŠì? (x)

(xi) What is meant by Dead Ball in Basketball?                                     !*g!*w~%Š{!*wÐH%ZŠì? (xi)

(xii) Explain the technical foul in Basketball.                                      !*g!*w~8ÃƒwÅzŸs#ÙX (xii)

( FOR GIRLS ONLY )                                           )Üs¤]]Æn(
(v) How the service is done from right    srö~e‘Æö~uzkŠZNZzg!*NÃg^Ð¾§bÅYCì?

and left courts in doubles game in the Badminton game?

(v)

(vi) What is the colour of Shuttle Cock in Badminton?                          sr~ª»u»g8-÷ƒ@*ì? (vi)

(vii) Write down any three fouls of single game in Badminton.         sr~gÅ“ÆÃð&Ãƒ²KX (vii)

(viii) What is the length and width of single and          sröÆÃg^ÅMðZzggZzge‘ÅahZðXƒCì?
double court in Badminton game?

(viii)

(ix) Focus the return of a right service in Table Tennis.              ×9~uzkÅŠg„zZ36,gzÝeZBX (ix)

(x) What is meant by Receiver in Table tennis?                                       ×9~gÁgÐH%ZŠì? (x)

(xi) What happened when a server can not           ×9~îh~uzk™Dz‰Ü!*wÃ:gnÂH³À_ì?
touch a ball in Table tennis?

(xi)

(xii) How much width of lane around the Table surface is ×9öÆegzV§sÄÌah~÷ÎðYCì?
in the Table Tennis?

(xii)

3.    Attempt any eight parts.                                16 = 2 x 8     ÃðÐWJZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX    X3 ÎZw�

(i) What is meant by Jump off in High Jump?                                  Zzœê8-~*WsÐH%ZŠì? (i)

(ii) Explain runway in High Jump.                                             Zzœê8-~ŠzhäÆgZ5ÅzŸs#ÙX (ii)

(iii) Explain the first principle of resoling tie in High Jump.    Zzœê8-~',Z',~Æ¬QßwÅzŸs#ÙX (iii)

)zgtZde(



( 2 )

(iv) Explain Landing Area in High Jump.                                     Zzœê8-~C8-Zk,c*Å¿zŸs#ÙX (iv)

(v) Explain briefly the polls in High Jump.                                           Zzœê8-Æ7²Å¿zŸs#ÙX (v)

(vi) Write short note on structure of Javelin.                                                    2{Å¯z^6,¿âÉ̂ÀŸ/õGX (vi)

(vii) Write the names of three methods of holding Javelin.             2}ÃñäÆ&§hVÆ**x’k,ÙX (vii)

(viii) Write three fouls of Javelin throw.                                                             2{¶Æ&Ãƒ²KX (viii)

(ix) Explain the law of allotment of staggers in                 ¢aŠzh~i¶Š¶Æ‡âyÅ¿zŸs#ÙX 400

400 m race.       

(ix)

(x) Write three fouls in 400 m race.                                                          ¢aŠzhÆ&Ãƒ²’k,ÙX 400 (x)

(xi) Write thee rules in 400 m race.                                                          ¢aŠzhÆ&̧Z2’k,ÙX 400 (xi)

(xii) What is meant by Heats in 400 m race?                          ÐH%ZŠì? (Heats) ¢aŠzh~
454ø
XGH 400 (xii)

4 .  Attempt any six parts.                                   12 = 2 x 6                  ÃðÐbZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX    X4 Zw� Î

(i) What is meant by Digestive System?                                                           ÂxZ‰xÐH%ZŠì? (i)

(ii) Write the sources of Carbohydrates.                                                      ¶K3Æ”wÆfgZù’k,ÙX (ii)

(iii) Write the names of six components of Food.                                          pgZuÆbZbÆ**x’k,ÙX (iii)

(iv) Write the kinds of Beverages.                                                                        æz!*]ÅZlx’k,ÙX (iv)

(v) Write four advantages of Tea.                                                                        eñÆeḡZZ+’k,ÙX (v)

(vi) Write two symptoms of Gonorrhoea.                                                            ÎiZuÅŠźâ]’k,ÙX (vi)

(vii) Write a short note on sleeping pills.                                                      pZ[WzgÍCV6,¿â’̂k,ÙX (vii)

(viii) Write the symptoms of Snake bite.                                                         ‚,$Æe•Å´â]’k,ÙX (viii)

(ix) What is meant by First Aid?                                                                        Z’Zð?ZæZŠÐH%ZŠì? (ix)

SECTION-II zŠzx        

NOTE: -  Attempt any three questions.                     24 = 8 x 3                â^XÃðÐ&ÎZÑ]Æ�Z!*]’k,ÙX
5. Write down the importance of games with reference to         ñ�Š{ŠzgÆjZáÐŠVÅZÌÒyÙX

the modern age.

X5

6.

 !*g!*w~*!*w6,,ÐKX)',ZñC(

Write a detailed note on Jump ball in Basketball.   (For Boys)  OR  c*
sr~uzkÆ̧Z2,ÐÒy™,X)',Zñ¤]](

Write the rules of service in Badminton in detail.    (For Girls)

X6

7. Write down the rules of throwing the Javelin.                                               2{¶Æ̧Z2’k,ÙX X7

8. Write a note on Muscular System.                                                                  ÂxW]6,âK̂X X8

9. Write in detail the harmful effects of Alcohol.                                     ZÈiÆµZW,Z],Ð’k,ÙX X9

SECTION-III zÎx        

10.   NOTE: -  Attempt any three parts.               15 = 5 x 3         X)6,lz(ÃðÐ&ZbZÆ�Z!*]’k,ÙX 10

(A) Write down four exercises of Arms.                                                              !*izƒVÅegzgi/É
ÀŸ/õGX (A)

(B) Write down method of Head long Stand.                                               uÆ.Þ9}ƒä»§iÉÀŸ/õGX (B)

(C) Write down method of Penality Corner in Hockey.                            ;Å~�»g3,Îä»§iÉÀŸ/õGX
OR c*

Write down method of service in Badminton.                                         sr~uzk™ä»§iÉÀŸ/õGX

(C)

(D) Write down stages of 400 metre race.                                            ¢aŠzhÆW¸iÆ%ZiÒyÙX 400 (D)

(E) Write down method of grip in Javelin throw.                                            2{¶~¤/Ä»§iÉÀŸ/õGX (E)
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